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INTROmicTION 
,,'.. ' .' ". w. ' 

" ,~ . . ',,' 

UiJ,doubtecUy orie of '.irhomas, Haia.y',s kost neglected and most mi'sunder

stood"riovels, :LsThe" Retlinlof the'Native. Hrl tteTI ih 1878, ,it,ls a star;k, 

'heart':'dfst~bi~gtragedy j: as' steady aiJ.d.:::tr::resl:~r;:tbie:",in;,i,t~:.i:prJ;~s~,as/a ' 
~. .~ " 

Gre,e:r<,~!~~" ' And, althoyghthi,s, 'novel ',vTelL':r:ecei ved :bY: Vidtciriari 

reade:!:,s':" it has' '::inthe wst 'se~e;al decades fallen i~to ~uch c;lisfavor •2 , ' 
. ,:,,:.'0"" . • • 

.: ~'.<. ,~ . 
'.',P~:if:'ha:pson~ , :the"reasons:for thi~'disfa¥or ,stems' f:r:cilnthefact,t~t 

've~sp.s-,the',ant:i-h~'ro~':Is 'Clym' y ~6'b~i'ght i "the' ~~n ',characte'r "in <the' pict, ' 
-~. 'T

, :,' 

reallY'~: posit:tve' i~(fividuai j . ~r':dci~,s he to;taily, lack,thos¢'" virtues vThi:cl'l" 
. .' --:,' .. ' ."', " ", '" . ""., '" 

, , 

'.,'. , make:a:'?eai 'lit(3r~:L:'Yf,r@.u~e~, '1H'1ile the:L:'e' "certainly ,np ,s~lIiplea:nswe;r, " 

'to such ~ :questioti'~.' :thls' es~ay .0-11,;' by, lUV(",u",': oi'ar;t9-iysis:::t~oti.gh textii~l 
,', 

' .. ' .solutHm to ", 
',,' , ' 

, ' :, .:. 
",~' 

~llien it was 'mentioned that The Return" Native 'was'rSgeived ' ' 

J ' : 

Clym,wasse.ElD: a~a \~~:burdenedwitb 'a great dQuble r~nior~e,Gollipl~te1y' 
. ',' '. . -:: ,"",.:',' "':'. , 

, ' 

. <." . 

" .. ". 

'destrQYed;a.n:~'he left to live 011 and m~ke the best of,his~'pa·thetic', 

, " , , ", .. 

1 ':;' . 
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", .:, 
, , 

li:f~.3 ". : 
, . . . 

'Ina:n:.·,uns~gri~!iarticle which appeared',in; f'~aturd.ay' R~viewlI,January 

4,· 1879,1' another v1evredHr,' ,Hardy as an extraordinar:r:taient. whose" 

, , . 

believed 'th.atthe p,rimC1-ryobjective of any, story ,was to, amuse ,the reader, 

and he felt that 'Ha:r:dY had failed this ta~k mis$rably~' The reyiew d<?; 
',"' .' ',,' " 

seri~d:ciym i3.~'" a moon-,struck :dreamf?r, :who:l:Tas totallY,out of place: among " 

the ~rad,ical,poPulati'on of Egdoq',' In i:')hor:t',,·this ,c~iticstated'that:as 

,a cha~acter Clym would have beenb(3tter off if. he had.: changed his plans" 

',' :Another contemporary, in 'an un'signed . review libiqh appeared' ill 

Spectator; ,February 8,,'1879,: qo'u'sideredClym as a; 10s.:t::, indiv.\dual. The' , ' 

pro1:iiem\rith the~' novel ~ as he .saw it, :w:as a l.i~ko{'~ha:tcicter growth and: 
" " 

development, 'For this critic, Clymvrasfa~',toostaiic .,: He,was 'uri~eal. ' 

No man' could have been so pa:ssiveamidst' sb'muchpain and'suffering): 
, . . :.' , " . ~. '. ' '".,' " :'

': ' " '" ',' 

, ,For a better understa:qdin"g, of'. vThat/liesbehiUd these critical re-

conce~"TI.ing this pa+iicular 'novel and'prose fiction; in' 'general.' Eruc,e' 
,:". :: .• ' .r, '.' ,... , '" • , '. ",' 

)1cCullbugh states' that' Hardy IilatiifeststheuSi.l~l Victoriaif teildency,to
", ," ,- , .', . 

make'"the: 'novel: an 9rgan' of social', critic,is!ll ~ , : ,Hardy takes a hlghly:Lntel
", , '-~. . ". ' . ~." " '. ~, ". '. . ". . 

lectuai'Vievr towards,lifeand, devotes himself to the problems of ,individ:-' 
, ~. 

. ", 

lfal .ad:justm~ntand' development • The Return all Cif: 

Hardy's vforks ,: reflects an 'agEl cifspiritual renovation'" dUtlng which me:rr 
; '. . 

,of thought, vrere casting abou(:in ~arious directions seeking hew S6urc~'s,,~ 
, .'" " o", '. ' ',' • " 

of inspiration and new formuias of belief. 
. " 

,Hdrd.y,.wa~'disttirbe"d' by the absence "of. sympa~hyfor ' 
", ',:, 

hUman' aims' thil,t seem,eCl to ·J:;.iriltci"he charactE1ristic of the,u.rij,verse,.!ilan" 
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own world. Life was certa1nlyhard and 

not /a theme forraptUr~.· Tb.epurpose of this novel. then~' as Hardy Sai-f 

of his novels, l>ras to .""'"..,.,.,....""<"<" these beliefs, .uisimpress1.ons ,of reality. 

Hardy believecl that· all prose fiction,5.f i,t ~asto'bea',v~:Li'd,forIil. , - . 

Iite:r'ary art, hcid in some "fray 'reflect tne author's mill personal at- . 

titrides'and beliefs.6 
, . 

. ,At, times .HardY,sa'lol 'h:Lmsel;fas ,a strong· believer' in ~., o.ivini;) ~upreme" 
.. ~ . . 

Qe~ng"especially "f~hen'he l'trote; at other times he 1.ras n6t.$~ 'sure. And' 
," /: 

whilethlsdoubt often appeared, in his novels; :Lt in ,no, way lessenE;:!dthe 

:flmessage~1 or the impact of his Horks. In many ways' Hardy"s works were 

ahead of their time and were ' therefore diffipult f orcritics, to accept. ' 

His characters refiect~ doubt"c~ging ti{l1~s, and m~ "8, :struggle' to ' 
'" . . . " ~ .' . 

overGoTIi~,the cruelty of th~ 
'. 7 

and 'n~wfor the' Victorian critics to apprliciate.,. 
, . 

.;:.:.;::....::..:::= 
,'of the Native used for,,'this:'rhe particular' ecu.tion 
-.-' --, 

thesis is the Aimont PublishlngOompany's:',teJ.Ct, copyright. 1964', , Super-. 

vision' £9rthe Aitrn6n t edition i'las performed' by Seymo;eJ.~ D. Pansi~k, . 

and i t '/isc6mpleteandunabridged'~ Any .questions :oftextual'discrepan~y 
" ' 

were checked uith the Dell,editiori of .the n~vel; c'oPYright i962,- a.n:d'the 

Scribner and' Sons'-::edition~' copyright 1917. ,The:dis~repahcies, are insig~": 
~ ... '. 

riifi:c~ti ! 'Tllerefo±e.,' ail textual references' in tbisessay>i-ii:li- refer to 

the::pagination'in' the. Airmont edition •. 
'. , 

Every other,source used for the I'rrlting ofthi~ e~say is .listed, in 
," . ~ 

,",,''''0,.0the bibl;i..ography. ·.. However, T mair! -crltical: sources'; ,because :0£ .'. their 
. -', '. . '.', 

major importance-in the lITiting of this thesis i inerit being mentioned' at, 
. . 

, . . 

this time. The:}rar~~ .. Thomas '::;:::=Ilo. 

of reviel'Ts ·emted by R. G, Cox ; Thomas Hard;y., 1iterary Critioues, 'a 
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recent book on the ii:fe and Horks of Hardy by Trevor Johnson; and 

resentative Eillglish Novelists, Defoe to Conrad, a survey text by Bruce 

NcCullough. 



',. , 

, " 

, 'CHAPTER II 

CHARACTER ,ANALYSIS' THROUGHTEXWAL, EXPLICATION " 

Because the novel is .. a highly complicated stTIJcture'artif~cally ~ , 
-:.," .. 

noveimtist in:'some l.fay, be, refl~ctions I'That' ,has been, experiencExl' in 'real 

people. ':The questi.ons ,to b~a.ns~iered, ,theref0+'9, -are :hO'vr ,d;o peqple " 
. '-" - " 

experiencC3, other' persons 'in ieal'life, and hovr does this ' from their 
. '. ' 

,experl~nce' of characte,rs in 'a, novel? real life a man has intrtnsic 
" , 

'. -

JrnowJ,edge only of hi;mself. ' ' Heknmis, his fellow human,be~ngs only through, 
. ,,' 

events and self-revelations on the'part 

,revelations ~e ahrays project~d, that occur, in a;parti~uiai ,context. 

Reade:cs ai~o come tq know chara~ters'::,thr,b1,.l.gh,cdntext~1 : .. ,.. 
. : ' ,,' . 

The author, not to ,hi~ characters,tis He ,are to otper people; 
his relati'onship to ttemis',not hu.man",',but'gbd--like,'Hovrever.. ;· 
invisihIe 'be may make, himi?elf, whq:tever nar.rative te,chniqu~s he 
,may use to conceal' his ,existence from his ,fiction, the,: nov,elist ' 
'must be 'both, om:p.1potent and 'omn:Lscient,.2' ',' ' " ' , 

.. 

~lhen ind~vidual Js said, to bE;iomnipotent"it, means ,that he has vi::l,:i:;u

,all;y unlimi:ced 'autl~6rity arid i,rtfiuence. And 'l'Then "<;l. fer~~n ':18 to ,be 

,omniscient: it means ,that ~lE?has:infiriite awar~~e'ss,Und,erst~ciing, and 

insight. ' Speaking analogously', 'as this is' true of God in reia~ion ,to his 

, creati"on, so' tills, 'is true .of",ari 'author ,and 

ters. ',Through th~ ,novel the author, to varying degrees. s~es, hi,S :god:'" ' 

likElqu~li,ty ofomniscdence vTithhls re8.ders ,and theref,ore it, posslbl 

'for a 'reader to' have, some intrinsic Imbvriedge' of the characters in a ' 

,', 
,,' 

http:chara~ters'::,thr,b1,.l.gh


,SUrely the fact that ,lie aieallovred intrinsic knowledge. of'other, 
chai:acters isa prime reason for oUr enjoyment of fiction; ,the, . 
ima@.native release from our actualimprisonrrient l·lithin our own . 
single poin,t, of view isone·of the'gr~atest,consolati6nsofart.3 

1fhat hai3 been.s?-id so far in this, chapt~r should be.consideredas 
, . ' . . ' . 

:ground":vrork or as a, t:()undat:i:onfo]:' the tlUderstandingof character;_,~nalysi~ 
, . , 

through 'textual' study,~ For unless one can see tbat throught,h~text' i-t... ~ 

Beli a reader can truly' come to ~OH some ~f the reality.of a particular 

'character in a very reaLVTay, the, purpose, of" this thesis vlouldbe fruit-, , 
. '.- ".'." 

le'ss~ 

To begin t'he'analysis of, a character by an explication of tQetext, 

,the, 'fir~tthing , that, ~ust be done is to determine i-rhat techniques 'of nar
, . 

' 
.' .',, 

ration have been lisedby' the ,author,. i,TaJ.;a:tiol~' plays an important-role .in 

determinfnghmr much -of the author'.s int:,dnsicknowledge"he is l-l'illing to 

shareluthhis r~aders-~ In The Return of -the 'lici.tive, : Hardy uses, the 

method o:f'narration known as thirci-person 'otnIliscient: the llarrator is pre
. .' . -", . 

sent and comments on the characters and their actions throughout the' 
;." .. ' 

entire- novel~ yet he i~ 'detached Lrom thestQl:y' itself: 'a.ndis, 'therefqre; 

able to ~eethings :l.n,theplotlfhich the chiracters-~themseives ca...imot 

see. Thismethod of.narration 'makes anY,cI:arabter analysis by means of 

textuals~udyea~ier, becaUSE) 'v!ith thi's method the author shares :h;is 

intri1.1Sicknol·rledge'" ~rith his readers to a greater 'degree:than l<rithan;i 
, . " 4 ',' 

other narrative technique. " 


, Coupled ',Hiththe uSe, of 'tlllrd..,.person' omni~cient narration, Haixiy has 

. . . , :. . . ., 

also chosen to use' a>method of ,'characterizationImmm ~s,direct eiPosi


tion.· By di'rect exp'osi,tion, the ,reader is given insights into the , ' 
- . . '. 

actions,a.nd motives of",characters themselves either in hue'intrdduct'o 

,6 
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blocks or mor~ often, as in Hardy~s base, in a more piecemeal fashion as . 

sort of' a commentary oIl" the action' as" it'0~curs.5 

In a study of a cha:racterby textual. explic~tioil' there. are:fo"ur 
-' 

. 

.; . " . 

main levels or ar<;?as of development by Hinch character.must'berulaiyzed. 
" 

if the analysis is to be" comprehensive. The first and inost"basiclevel 

concenl$ itself l'lith~ physical traits'such as sex,age;appear~ce,' ruld" 

IiJ.ann~r. On the seGonCi. levet; knol·nr as the social level ,is' found such' .' 

information asa character's economic status, his proi'essionor trade, 

"beliefs, family, GU1dpersonal"relat'~onships. "!~general" it'.concerns it~ 

selfYTiththose"factors "lvmchplacea' character in his environment". " . The" 

t~rd"l~vel of investigation is ~he psychological•.Here the reader is 

provided .Withinformation concerning the hal:d:tual responses, att~tudes, 

.desi:r~s~. ~otivations, likes and dislikes ·of· a 'particular ch.aracter. The."' 

fo1rrth level:Ls•. that 6fmorality•. In the novel; m"oral decisions cause "a " 

charact'er,' much as. in real life, to examine· his ovm motives ruld values:.;.' . 

Ai1a because' the r~ader is' allol-red to share in this . process, tl~e author. '. 

r~veals"yet "another unique side of his:characterts·tofaIP~rSOrihood:6 

. riav:ing comple"b,ed . the: character study along .. these fourJ.e~els, there 

is"" still one areabf ihv~stigation' t·o l:>e .dealt Hi th before' any. analysis' 

is. complete •. This area of investigation centers around thepositibn of 
" " . 

the ch~racter"in relatio~lto ~he:":hovel i·~self... "In anovel .the .five 

. categories' in';i-hich a chciractermay be placed are =" the ;protagonist, the

antagonist, the .chorus, tbe ?a"i-d;rul~ the ·fic~lle.' The most ..important of' 

th<3se posi tiol1:"~ is'"clE;!arlyth~t .of theprQtagonist. He is' the character " 
'. . .. . . ~, . . . . .,~ . 

l.rhose. motivat~onarid history are most fuliy established, rThi:> changes as :_ . 

the story progr~sSes," and I-rho eng~ges .the reader's r~sponses more·,fuIly' 
, .... ,," ,~ " ' , , 

and ~teadily' in a l'fay more co~plex' thari any of "the' otherc~acter~.?:' 

• .t •• 

, ' 
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- .. ' 

, ". " 

-' 

.' '.~ 

~, 

...... - , 

At ·~hhe other end of :Ghe spectruma;r-e tl10se' manydi:f:f~rlPnt. Iq.nds:.6f· .. 
"" ,", ....

cha,r~cters~u±npec1 togther as b8.ckground. .Alon!3 ",they m~y be: I)lerelYtJ.se'::":.-· ::., . 
. :. 

'.: ' 

fine.' exampie of. tw.:s ~ategory ;9': .. 

many v1l3,ys is:ihe ch~a:cter :nbofu..nct:i:ons as a:caid•..The . calxl ;is.a rela..,.: .,
.:,.:. . '. , 

tivel¥ changeless' character, 'and in ·tl1i~sense· .hehas··his.ownvery. :i?e'cul
" ',".,,,' .. ' .' " . "10 

, ,. 
iar sens.e of f~edom • Constancy is the Iceyt6. thischaI7a;cter~ ... ' 

. ' ·...AnOthel<·~~racter ·slotvihl.ch·provides·a :~e~essary ,fUnc:Gion i~any:. 

novel'i's'that of t·he'ficeile.,,(Fi~eile istl1e,French';TOxd for,the<string~ 

6f~: .mar:i,onnetteo ) Li~e the .~ckgroillldcharacters,.. he. too:, may '.serve a' .. 
~ . -." 

.~ .

is usua:l,iy a 'trans,it;l:QP$tl'agent . 
.' ,'... :'. . . '" .. .' " 

between the protagonis:t. arid his so6iet;y. ". By ,his ·ovmmi13urlder~tan.dirig" "~~"" 

:PartiaI.view he helps to .:£'ocus'the 'pi~tagotiist ' s' dileIlllnS. more QtearIY.:·: .',' 
> ' . <- : 

And at·tiinesibY, a','flash of"ih's1ght, 6r simplybybeing,the' spoke:sman :of:' 

sober-realityand, common' ·sense ~·:he. may':Uluniiriate the 'proj,agonist-',s,~: 

blfndlless and his folly"II. 

The fifth posit;i6d is th~to:t''the a.nta~o~ist;. l'Ii~" p~b~e is ~:i:m;ply" 
to'co4trastand oppos~thepo~ition.oreven the ,Very, being ··of· the pro·~~g~:. 

onist. An, antagonist i~th~' f,irst' .mo';er In' a.nY.rlOv~l. Ao"ld he is the, "9ne 

to whlchall'other ,1mp<?rtant cfuLractl,3r must,reac~G .~.. 
, ..... 

, " .,:. ,8 
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sented in the next chapter, 1-,here the character of Clym Yeobright will be 

analyzed_ with the four importa.l1t areas of textual study and the belief 

that he is the true protagonist of Return of Native. 
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CRAPER III 

, ..... 

... , ANMTALYSIS OFCLY14· 

The first 11idication ·of Clym's physical appearance is' found ina 

rather lengthy passage· of direct· e:x:positio'n early in the teXt. 
" .' 

. The face vras Hell shaped, even exceJ,leritly•. But the mind :l:rithin~~::' 
-vras'beginning ·to use it as a mere Has·te . tablet I-rhereon ·to .trao.e its 

. idiosyncrasies as they developed themsel:ves., The be~;ti~y hel:'e visi-ble . 
Hould in 'no long. time 'beruthle$slyoverrun b:!r its ,parasite· thought,· .. 
which might·'just as 'l'f(:iJ,J, have fed.upon a:Qlain~r exterior, Hhere.· ' 
'~here was nothing it could~:rm. Had 'Heaven pr~serveC!:Yeobright 
frOni~'Tearing ·a,·habit 'of meditation, ,peot:llewould have 'said·, itA'. 
haridsomeman •."· Had his b;rain mifolded under sharper' contours··they 
'l'wuldhave s'aid, "A thoughtful man."· But an. inner strenuousness Has' 

. preyi.ilg. u:pon ..a.J) . outer synunetry; and they rated his ·looks·as singul~r • 

. (page 124) 


..... 

From. t:hese Jines, h~: is presented ~as a marl l'1hose facial app~arance, thbJi~h 

pleasant, is already starting to 811.01'1' 'the stniins of much thought ~ .' , 

.tifhile .~dyneyer explicitly",provid~s his rektiers.lfith such basi.c ':: . 

facts as Ctym's he:i,;ght ,.. his hail;' coloring, .etc '.\ fro~ the·'.te:J.ctit is :.... 

possible to deterrnJ...nethat he is: ~.':rell-b'l,lili individual'; man of excep'::' .. 

tioilaT stature. '.'Tis his mother';'; side where Naster Cl~' s figure comes"· 

fromj·bless.ye~" said ·TiIilothy.•.."I Imol·red her br,ot.her·s' 'l'rell.··Longer 

.-:. ..
coffins' were' never mad~: i~·' tlw ,1'1hole' county. ~f' vJessex. n . (pag~ ·126.) ..FTbm 

his' readyacceptan(!e'by the rugged· inen-of'Egd~n',~? o~eof -their ~v;n,: and' 

by 'Eustacia's attraction to him as a lover, the-recan be 'li-ttle doubt .tnat 

'CIYP1~s' amanly man.His~b.ility it, endure. theilgorsof"mcmuat:lab6r, : 

after 'his· blind..l'l~ss, is certainly an indication. of r..isphysicaJ-strehgth.:. 
" . . .' , ~ ". .: ~ . , on this :i:irst,leveJ;. of characterization/the oniy other information given 

:10 
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", ' 

, ' 

cessful, pusirtessman,'a .Iflal.1ag~r' t()B,' diamond m~rchant~",, 

" .< 

" ,,' 

, ~ ". 

Proinin~nt social class in tIns, novel. 
:; '-': 

Of the upper ,class,~,~thE:ryarehei.ther, n6biilty:rior landed '€;eri1:-ry~, ,They ar,s' 
. ' '., " ~ - " , ' ' ". ' '.' , 

simpiy >orieof,the,oldel3~ arici'most respected f~Iies 0l1:the':heath., 'As, a, 

, ' 

'oIi: ·the 'social 

, , 

,', 

he, has been Iiving :in Baris ior :the sever~~ "ye~s and, isretu~nirig: to~, ' 
" .' . : ~'. . '. ,.' " < 

," 

11i~ natlve', Egdon ,fo~' a, iri'~iL'· ;(Jlyin"s"farn11y ,:'the·Ye01JJ.:-1ghts/ forffi~ the'
." .' ..' " 

" " 

'.' . 

Clym'(anO, t'o his: m~ther as "f.Ir's ~ Ye6bJ;'ight ~ "~, ,in Coro-parlson 'Vii th the '101~er ' 

clasS,f~lhich .,is, 'c~ni:p6sed in, thi~stoI"J' of ,faXffiers and cutters,' ~he:, 

" 

' " 
, . . . 

Yeob:,tifShts, 'lead, ,~ppl1tsti6ated ,~d gentle :l:if~., It "nbte'(.TOrlhY: that 
';.. '''" 

; (
~, . 

,they are 'one of tl:H:tfevT' families in' Egdon.vrho are able t,dafford' servants, 
,', ""," 

a: sign of pre'stfge'irr, Victori~~'~gland. 
. . :. ' 

,and hi~' 'D)other neve±- ~emarried 

some pOi,nt i~' OlYro 'f3 ~hildhood' (the novel'nei.reI: ,really makes:thi~ ,clear), ' 

',his cousinrhomi;Lsln',came'to ;U:,V9,Wlth ther~, arid became 'like "a' daughter 

,to I1rs.:·Yedbright ari~a: .sister'to ,Clym'. ': Front' every iriciicati'on ;i,rith,e', ,.' ,: ' 

,text" dlym"S, d:iildhoo.d, was.most 'e~joyab:Le ~ ,and 'his 'family. 'was vei:yclds~ , 
, ' • '.. •• " '.: " - • • .:. ",; '- " ". < :".". - ~. 

'.'- ..kint. , , 
, " 

, " 

,1>Jhen ClyIJ'!. makes Ijis' decision not toretu:rn' to Paris', bU,t choses, in>
',' : . " 

'-,:, 

.' ,. stead'to rema1n'inJ:p.s h0rrietovmand t'6 :become aneducatOr of the 'poor, he 

base~'thisdecisi~ri, ort hi,S ,'belier';:l""in ',the' dignity ot': hunl~nlty 'and' on the" 

importance ofa man' s'.doingsomethingiwrlhi·rq11e with his, life. 

,", "; "But , . ou ,~stake' ~e,,", 
.,,," 

II' 

''':.' . 
. ,~'. ' > 



1." 

sing. But not so depressing as something 1- next perceiiled~thatmy 
business l:Tas ,the':i,dlest, vainest; .most effeminate business that ever 

" a man 'couici be put t.o. That ,decided me: Iuould' give i1:; up and. try 
to fo110"l"1" some ;rati-onal oc.cupation among the. people I lmevr best, and 
to lihor"ii I cduict: be the 'most use. Ih.8.ve .come hoine;ahd this is how': 
T mean, to carry' out my plan. I ~hall. keep a schoolas·nearto: Egdon 

',as possible, so as to be ,able to ualk' over here and h~ve a night ' 
school in mymbthei's h()l.lse. (pages 152~153) 

As a key to. Clyni's characterization,. :this is a most significant passage. 

Not: oniy is hisgrea;{:d:Lsgust for his life in Parlsexpressed.,bll:t in 

tnispass~ge, Rard.y.a:lso·'statestwo important; faotorsvihlch lull help :to' 

serve as a @rtdingforce lo:r: C1yra's actions. throughout the entire, novel: 

his desire to, choose a' mode' of occupation uhich 'vull glve:his life meaning 
. , . ' - . - - .' 

and sai~sfactipn." ~~g 'desire to be of. serVice to others. 'Clym vieiis .' 

his becoming ,a teacher of the poor as'a viable means offulfiiling'these' 

needs • His fee:;I.ings f9r h:i,s felloH man are 0byious~ 
• J _, 

'Yeobr1ght lov~d:' his 'kind. , He ,had a co~victl0l1th8,t'the want o:/; most 
men was knouledge· of a sortvThich bri'ngs, uisdom rather,.than afflu

. erice. He i·rished to 'raise' the class at the 'expense of .individuals .', 
rather,than individuals at the, BxPenseof the'class~' \\[ha~was '~~re ,"
he wasready to be thefip:;t unitsacrificE$d~ ,(page 153) , 

These strong convictions of ClymVs, as presented in the. story; are in" 

man;y"YTays the ,d.Xiving pouer behind the novel itself. His decision to 

remain at'~gdon na;' to change :the,!3nt:\re courseof.,his O"I"mi:Lfeand the' 
. . . . . 

lives of: :thos~he ,loved. , It is this deciE?iotl vr1?icl1v-ves this nov.eJ,.'-its 

very direction.. 
. . 

.ThE{'psychological level is without a doubt the most complex :of all 
,".' 

the levels of characterization J as' stated irithe previous ~hapter ~ . 

Elements 'ofc.rlara6t~rization Qn' this level mOErt· easily 'analyzed.in 

comparison and explication oia' givEm' character:' srelatiohshipswlth othe 
-, .' -". ' . ,:' '.. 

characters in the novel~" In tl-rl.s analysi.s .0£ ,Clym,thTeeimportant . 

.' : , 
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relationships must be considered.: his relationship ,with. his, Inother, his 

mariiage" to EustaCia:, and his relationshiprTitq.the people of. Egdon Heath. 

Hr~. Yeob±ight",is an, elde:tlYHomc..n ~rho'9:i,nce her hus~d'~ death 

many years qefore.; has lived herliie solelyforClyniand Thomasin.· S11e··.·... 

isa woman of quick 'temper, but she also ms a l-rarmandgenerous,heaj;'t , 

l'fhich easily makes one forget the times when· she is. angry. Her,'one desire 

is .to' see Clym and his C9usinhappy.. And J. t is out. of.. this desire of· hers 

.that the.' conflicts with h~r 'son arise. 
/~ " ".' . 

. F'rom the very. begim1ing }Irs. Yeobright is not pleased with C~ym 's 

decision to 'giv¢ up ·his . oc cU:fla;ti on in Paris •. IIAnd you mighfhave ·bgen'~a.: 

wealthy.man . only you had persevered~ .Hanagerto that la:qse diam.ond: ' 

establishment':"'-Hhat .. better Cari a niM ·l·rish?1I (page 156~,) .' She 'isunableto 

coinpreh:m.d her son "8 valueS.. or :pr:l,orlties. And she cannotunde~stanci. his . 

decision to -Pursue' a career,: ,~rhich "1fo~ld pay,little, l-ihen he, couldq.ave '.' 
," . '.' - . .' .. 

been so.ma~erially well-off. 
. . , . . . 

·Clyrn~ s mother of~en spea..Tts for lihat society: liould· callcommonsehse ~ 

It· she rrho predicts to her son ,·thatl?is fancies 1'r~11 1:)e hi·s. ruih, but 
: ". 

. .., '.... . 

JV'lrS. Yeobright has little influence t+pon him in this matter., CIYlJl, iii 
. " ,", 

. . ... 

tlus .instance·, has the Vision to see: beyond the horms of geheralcommon. , 

sense." He is able, for the. niostpart, to see with greater:'depth than !1is 

·moth~r·~ :. ·.Because of .his high, ideals, Clym .reai:l,zes full'l,re11 that co~l~ct 
. . '. 

with his mother is inevitable.' And while this. hurts lUm deeply, he. be..:, 

lieves that the goal is worth the price. 

The secoIld 'poillt of'contentiOll betHeen. Clyni'.and his plother is over. 

the 'yoUng }wmB.J.'1,hemarries, Eustaci·aVye. I\irs~ Yeobright, .like the major':
. . - ~. ' 

,,: . 

it.y of.. the:' tOi-m~p~ople, .has verY'little any use' for EustaCia, and: 

cannot help but feel that. his mariiage' Hill' be even more di.~~sterQus for.· 
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diym tha..ii.: his icLea of a riEn'rprofession •. Uhen:-:Clym finally 


mother that h!3 Hill not. change his marriage pla,ri.s urider anyc:trcUmstanc.es, 

. . .~, . . - . 

their :.t;:elationship. occurs that. is so great· aile} so complicated: 

that it, never l;1~;:Lled.· 

Yeobrigl~'c;'pleaas Hith Clymricit i~,marry Eustacia, ':(Jut to no 

avail. ''}lother;''~aidClyril, "whate~er y~u do, you will .ahrays bedea.r: to 

me~.,.that you Imow.~·:But one thing I have a Tight to .say, which' at my 

age I am old enough.· to I<;n0w vrhat is best forme." (page 179. ) ·irolly· . 
. '.' .,' ,',. ' ."' . ", 

of thls,statement isimmed:tately evident to the reader. For -once the 

character, of .Clymt smother is cprrect ;Eu~tacia :willll~t ,make a good vu:te,: 

for. him. again,:Hardy..aliciws his readers .toseebey9nd: co!)fine

ments. and limitations i-rhich he P.as _cTeated for a ,given character, namely' 

Clymii 

:A fevrd:ays Ia,ter 'CJ,Ym leaveshOine. "He !dssed h~r 'cheek arid. departed ,. 

In: great U""""'"""".Y i vrhich ''l'a.s' seveTal hoUrs in, lessing itself to a control

.lable ,level~i' (:pa~e186~):~ Eo.thClyin and. hismo,ther are yery by his 

,leaving home on .sUGh .bad 'terms. 'A).i.d~::this :hurt haunts them . thr6tighout the' 

continuationdfthe no;e1. . r'lrs. Y!3obrightis Mliable to. rea~ize that it' 

"i'TaS not because Clym)·.a.ted her that he' l~ft home, but rather because he' 
. .' . . 

loved her so dearly "that he could not bear t'c' see her in sUql:".\ 

~lhen, i t wa~ stated' thit tbis .divisi·on between moth~r and' son Ha~ 

never. bridged, it Has not becau~e attempts Here ',not made, " but 

these attempts come too .late and. are <i)reVen:tedby anunforttmate set OI . ( 

ev.ents:Aiter Clym has been ma~ied.. :forseveral:months, , " mother vralks 

five miles in th~" hot sun tovisithim:and 'his' 'n(3W br:ide in' order to make 

peace.' -,:But upon, ar:riving at Cl;Ym',s hou.-se, by a .. chance of " she 

un,cLbl!3 to see h!3r son. and, believes that he hq;sd,e·li']Jerately.turned her 
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alray .', HI's., Yeobtight starts home a bitter and ,broken woma,l1. , 
, , 

" Gly:in,~OO, on t~t veri same:' day, dec~desltis,time that he make an 
.' :. 

, , 

ef;fo1:tat reconc~lia:tion. And he, begins that, evening to Halk across the, 
'.' - . 

heath'::t'owa~ds hi s Ilipther t s house ~ 'vrhile l'Talking on the he~th, Cl~ finds 

his I9other' unconscious aiJ.(;1 dying. ,She hasbee~bitten by a poisonouf:j .. 

snake; Picking his, mother., up a};ld carrying 'her, to a small ~hiic'k, he holds 
, . ' . 

her, 'in 'his ar~s ;until she dies,' ,Though r1rs. Yeobright never reg~ins 
, . "'. 

c<?ris~iousriess before her death" a.. young boy -vrho ,had madep¥-t of'the 
- ' " . . ,.... " '.' 

return'jour~ey with' her that day relates to,cl:0nby acc1;dent his mothe!"s' 

,last' w6rd~.' "She said I '\>las to say that I rulrl"s~en ,her, : and'; she Has a 

brokenhearted l{OIl).ancast off by her .son'f~' (page 264) ~", 
•.J 

Frol)l a psychological standpoint'in Clym'sc,haracterlzat10n, his r~-" 

action' to his mother' s a~cusaticiiiis one' Of his: :most interesting tr8,its .','.. .. .' 

He does n'oi' defend himself as falsely a~cused;: ~or'does, he" give vent to ' 

his anger at, 'mother'sl)listaken judgIDemt, or at'the irfat~1f thatthe~r 
, ~ " 

in'l'he ciay. , Rather ~ 'heacQepts full resporis~bilit;idid not meet 

forMs mother's, at,titude. Even when Clym finaily (iiscQvers 'the, truth 

surrounding the, ci~~umstances, that' had prevented his moiJ:ie~ fromseeirlg, 

him ,that day, Hardy never ailows' him -tof6rget the heartache she has' 

....... 
 suffered. Cl;Yrn kn<?~s that he has been t~rribly -vrrongin not seeking to 
. " . 

make hi~' peace With her soone;r:-', ,,' 
. , . , . ,~' '. . :.',' 

, .. 

Hardy, uses the relationship 'of Clym and hl.s~other to create a stron 
.' . . 

" 

b~acter of higl;1"mora.lquality, He gives him 'the virt~es of-love, per~" 

severance'l ,determination, and theability to undergo and -to..dthstari(;l 

pain'if it riec~ssarY-to achieve his go~i. ' I~ this ~eiationship, Ha;rdy 

pres~nts,Olym as'a level-headedcharacter-'Who'PQssessthe ability to -thin 

his, actions through ~arefully, arid ,who can' accept, '{hough 1'1ith some' 
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, ", : 

difficulty, the consequences of' these actions"even vThEm ithey arewj'ong. 

However; if any anciiysis of GlYm' s, ,characterdevel~pnient, ~n this third 
".' ',' -', , 

levellfereto ,end here, the read~r' would unfo:dilllately'be'leftvTith the. 

impression ' that he is aslightly'dull, one-sided Iite~ary figure., And ," ' 
, , 

this ;rould definitely not, beac6nipl,etep~ctul:'e of Hardy' s 'Clym.~ To fur
..:" . : ' 

ther the 'analysis, his relationship to his~ife E~stC1cia;:must nOVT,be con

sidered.· ,From thl~ :r:elationsMp , ,: the charfLcter of, Clyri(jeobright vTill 
, . • . <'.' 

come in,tofuller"pe:rspective,as:,Ha:i:d.y presents him ,in j1l.Xtapo~i,tion tb 

Eustacia,' his comple:te' opposite" 

b:Ca:ll' 'Hardy',s female' characters, 'perhaps,none ,is as 'semsuous o~ 

as mysterious asEustacia VYe. , She 'is thebeau.:tiful and, al06~young'l-toman 

who lives on ,the, hill over-looking the heath, In' her, Hardy'creates the " 
" ... ' 

epitOnie' of a: lonely', gi~l 'vIho lives" l~ her daydreams, and who' eon~tantly 

hopes for a ,brighter future. ' ,For Eustacia the heath is a pri'son,' and.she 
. . . . . ~ 

lbngs to escape f:ropt it. She sees in Clymh9r chance, for thisfree,dom ~ ,,' 
, , 

Eustacia feels sure that once they are married; she can~qnvince' cnym. to 
, , 

give up the idea 'of the' school and return ,to Paris. '''0, ,if I could ,live 

in a gay town as a 'lady, should" and go my ,'own !fays aild ..do my-own, doings, ' 
, , ' 

I'd give the wrinkled, qalf ofrp.ylifeff (page 86) " 

love at first sight, is po'ssible even in fiction, then Eustacia 
. . .' . .' . . 

ioved, ClYm fTom, the'Il).ome~t' she 'first savr ,him. Her l~ve for, him is 'true~ " 
, , ~. ' , ' .' . . 

and this should ,not' be 'mistaken ,by the reade~.:, 1'lhile shedidl::)ope tbat 

Clym vi-ould' return t~ Paris, she ~arries him" not for 1-Thath~ can offer' ' ' 
' .. - .' , " 

her, but because he'is a kind,warm, and tender,man.-From the~t~xt,' ther', 

can bEl little doubt of Clym'~ love for EUstacia. He loves her'most, pas

Sionately, and willingtori~keverythingtoposse'ss her as his own." 

Yet,' it is,over.: the ~ubject of love that the' first major contrast 
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" ',

b,etween these tvto 'characters b~comesap~arerit,. : Ql,ym believes' in the 
" ",' 

etern.ityof .love; Eustacia does not. "As, she states: IIYet T ,kriow: ,-fe'shall 
, , 

, " 

not tovEi like this all,rays. " Nothing can insure the contfnuance of love'. ' 

'It will,evaporate like a spirit ~ci so I '~uli ,of,fe~rs;i ,.(pag~'174)/ 

,When 'they are' first' married, C,lym" and, EUst~ci~" are qUi'te . happy; , ' 

They, in thei'~'little' house' at AlderVlorth,vrere liVing ,on· with a , ' 
monot.ony uhlchuasdelightfulto them ...>. 'They :1.rerelike ,th()sedciuble 

, l-fhich revolved round and round.eachother;.-andfrom, a distance 
app~ared to be, one. , (page' 209.) , 

" 

N'prietheltgss, this"iI.~nisti~",h~ppf.ness. ,does 'hot. la:st: :for very ',i,on&, , for 

in a ,f~w short months Eustacia,:1,s: b6red ,with 'their country-life 'and, once, 

again ,r~nel'rs her plairs to',,~oerceClYm'in:t'o returning t~Pa,ris. ,', . , '. " ~. . ' ," 

, , 

,'rhis brief passige,'~once:irliri:g their ,early life togethe:t, at AldenTortl 
. ",. . .'"" . ,.: " . ". . ~ , '. 

is're~ily quite sigriificant to ClYIll':scharacterizat:l~n, wllen,:itis unq,er

stood, in 'the context. of Victor"ian' Iiteratlire. In the, England'. of,,"H~<iy~ s' 

day, ,the ,l~te1800fs ,the discilssi:on of, P;~d,matters,pertainil1g' to :se~ . '. . , ' . - ..' , '.. ' 
. . . :, . ' ..:.. 

YTas'strictlytaboo. ' Andihe u~~ of-' . images'in literaturet-ras def-, 
, . . '. . .. , .~ 

initel;y: frowned, upon,. Hardy, being the clever writer that he is, 'manages 

to ge'±,' his po,inti
, aC::to~s very 'suc~essfully vTi ihoht being' bf£ensive to his . ..' ,., , 

, , 

Victorian audience. " By mea..'l'J.S of passage ,'Hardy :lilforiris, 

ttmt CIYm, and Eustacia had avery e~joyabJ-e 'and flilfilling'sex life"The 

image 'of thetwe stars'becbming' one is certainly eiCl.Phlc, enough, when',. . . . . . . . , . ~ . 

,thought abputcarefully., As 'pertain1ngto Clymas'a'character, it is 

:Lnter~sting to n~t~ that lip until t;bis'poi~t in "tli.etext~ : he h~s appeared 
, . ' ; . 

to, be-arather'd~ll and ,bland 'And,yei,s'urpri:ij,ngly,he' proves to 

"be an !3xcellent love, maker. It is also important to note 'tl1clti 
, 

t 
,-

is' 

Ell'stacia, and not C!lym, : Nh9 .first I'oses inte:r:est in, this aspect :the:if 

marria;' eo. ' 
'. ~, 
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Ciyfuhas no intention. of. TetUrning to' Paris., and, he vons to stu,dy' alL 

the harder ,in ordeTtc? obtain his '~eaching peirinit ass;on~s posSible. 

He truly believes he' can m~ke Eustacia' happy' ~nc~ again ,by offering h~r ,,' . 
. -. . .'.; . 

a better life as the 'liife ofa scllool-master. 'Clyin s:l:;:udies, night: and :,day 
. .' . . . .' 

~Tithvery ,little rest,. untii the pain in his eyes grows to be' unbearable, 
- ':. - .... . 

and his sight has grown di'm~ 
" : .' 

Upon an examination by a doctor" CJl;ym' i's ' 

told that he' has put :such a strain on his eyes by over st:udying,·that he' 

Hil1',have·togive it 'lip completely or go totally ~ blind. --: 

~nlile it isnert-o easy for hi-mtodo,C1ym accepts' this upset in his 

pla:ns;~d:tries to 'make the best~f the situation by earning'aliving as . 

a furze cutter, the lovTe~t and most humble' occupati6n .a'.in;:;'n could under":', 

take, on E,:gdon Heath. 

Yeobrightplaced his hand upon her a~., '" "NOli ; don 'fy~u suppose/ 
my inexperienqed girl,' that I cannot rebel" in highhoni-ethean. fash-" 
.ion , against .the gods artd. fate as 1iel1 as you. . I :b..av.e felt more , 

, 'steam' and smoke of, that'· sort tlEri you. :b.av'e. ever heard'of •. But the~ . 
'more I see. of life the more Ip,o perc'eive:tha,t there .is: nothLngpar-: 
ticulately great in' the greatest l-mlks, and therefore Il.othing'.partic: 
ula:dy smC).lliri min€? of· furze cuttip-g~ If I feet that the greatest ; 
blessings vouchsafed to us' aren'ot've:u valuable, h6wcan I:feel, it ... 

. to be 9Jlygreatl1a,mShlp1'ihen they .are' taken a1fay?f', (page 222)., 

,Eu~ta6ia, unlike her 'hIs.band,'': could not acceptthefatE;/ which had befalien 

himiOnce again, Hardy.clarifies 
. , 

Clym's character by cciritra,'s;Ging. him wi,ih 

his;wife. 

it shqcked her... To' 'see·him there; a poor 'afflicted man earliing 
mon'eyby the Slieat of his brovT, had at first niovedher to tears,but 
to ,heat' him sing and riot at all rebel against an' 6ccup~ti6n. which'~ 

•!1OVTeVer sati~factory t~ himpelf-:" Has d'e€$ra.<iing 'to, her, as' an edu,-' 
cated ladY-vTlfe, Hounded her through., (Pa.-ge 220) 

By means of contrast~Hardy·creates a complex'p~ychoiogicalconstruc~ . 

SroVTing two ~ntire;Ly different vTays of deaiing 1ilth disaster.' Clym. c01.lia' 
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tolerate ,ana even accept pain and:suffering,andsee'beyond it. 'Eustacia, 

il:r r..armony wi th,her ,characterdeve'lopment; simply could not. 

Coupled 'wi.th 'herd~spairo~'er h~r husbarid' s infirmity, and aviole~t' 
, . 

argument behieep them over the death of 


accidentally been'the cause of her 'not being admitted-into their'ho~se, 


Clfm and Eustacia separate. At first Ciym openly host:L1e tOlfards his' . 

wife and feels in h;1.s heart that' he ldD. never be abletof6tg1ve h~r~ 


But as time passes , he realizes 'that he. still, 10vesEu~taci~and~Iri te's' 


her' a letter: ,asking,her', toretuJ.'11i10me. . In the, meantime i' however, . 


Eustacia; believing, her situa:tion to pe hopeless" decides to flee to Par-:is 


'I'lith thi:3" help of" h~I" f ~rmer, lover oli the very night ±hat:,CIYlil 's .letter . 


comes to her grandfather' s'house, where she 'has been living' ~in:ce' the" 

. . . ' , . , " . .~ 

~eparat10n. Again by·~twist of.fate, Eusta~ial1ever sees the letter.··' 

A11d that nlght'shErand her f.omer lover drOim in' a ~errible accident on 

the. heath~· 

From <,t study of Clim' srel,a-:tionship ldth Eustacia, hrs,: character' 

development certainly becomes' rilUch:fuller. Aft'er e~tablishih~Clym's 

character even more .believ

able by the use of, hi,s angerand'ho~tility"towaXds ~stadia. Here,',Clym. ,- . '.' : .". .' , 

is given g-.ceat~r depth th~ is seen in his reiationsh1p ~thhis mother~'- . - . 

As a character, Clym is not only .~ove~~dby thought and reason,' but also 
'.','. ' 

by the heart,' andthls givesanyf:Lctional . a'sense of ~eality.l 

. ',Once more crY1Ii:has, toeridu~e the loss of 'one he .hasloved. ".Again," 
,. '. '.' - . 

Hardy' allows hi'm ,.to:ImovTthe . pain of having fai,led at-.reconc.iliatiori. /' Arid . ,'., ' . -.' ~ 

" 
this new )inguish,. J.:.inkEld ldthOthe'pain surrounding ,his mother's deCl:th, 

. . - .. 

burns in his troubled soul.: One 6f, the trueoo'autiElS of ,this noveLis ' 

the ma.:nrierin }Thich ~cirdi ,designs:this pattern of division, failure· to" .,' 
: ...... 



,econc:ile, 'and ultim:~te, separation'" to be repeat~ed inClyml's life'., 

, , Tl1roughputthe;rtbvel. Clym constantly dra~'Ts his 'strength from 'those 

, around hl.m~ the, COIllIl}on' ;people. ",' He t;rnly loves· them," and' although he is 
, ' , 

able t,o serve them!3-s a scho'ol,~m,aster,'Clym ~l:10osi;:is a h,ew profes~ion' 


vihichhe' ,believ~s lJeof even :gi-eater service, to them." Almost two, 

, ' 

years :~tei-' his 's d~ath; he' finaily begin13 his new OCQupa.tion. " Clym 

has. become an itinerarit: preacheJ;" and, :by hi~ preachiI).g, , he, w:ill share with, 

them' the,' painful les'son.;:; that he ,has 'learned from his Ol·m: 

On'the ~oral " clyiu I~~ctio:ris, show that he is a,chaJ:'~6ter up.... , 

rlghtvirtue; He stands fqr hone~ty andtrut'h, reg~diess of, how' painful 

thetruth' may ,be.' 'In de'alings With ,others ,Clym,ahmys'tries, tCi be: 

fair, ~d his desire :Serving mcinkind i's I?;i:es~nted as, the'grea.test ' 

proof: of, his pe~sQnal ~nteg:tity~,
. .,.' ". 

this, ri0vel was published, ~~s ,far mo~e' chi:istian,o:r,::~ep.tel, than" the 
,:', . . ',' '-, 

lwrl¢L,Of thy' present'~' ror tpe,se early 'read.e:ni morcili tyJ1~' ce,rli,tUa.e. 

Some ',actions ,:{fe;re:rlg~t ,and others vTere,wrong. A..l1d'they';saH,this. 

tude reflected in Clytn, TharefOJ;e , ,it i'Tould 'appear toot 'the,~e readers 

,iere able to u.nd,erstand his mativesand action's more clearly;' and Viere, 

thus more easily able, to identify ~lith',him, than mo~t mode~:r~'aders., 

perhB.ps,thls.ability to ,identify withClyrri accounted fOrihepopLiI!3-rity: 'of 

this ,novel among the common ,Eriglishmen of 'the Vi~torian Pariod,.'2, 
", 

,One valid ih:t.~rpretationdlym,though it is, ~ertainly, ,not the~,only 

interpretation,:isto' seehl,m as a ',Christf;igUrs. Like Ch1:is,t, C.iym 
" ' ',' " 

~dergoes.,his.o~'persc>nal death aIld resurrec'tilon as '~ i3xamJlle for 

others. HovrevE;lr, regardless of one's acceptance or rejec,hon of"this in...;.', 

terpre'iatiori, any ::t:'eader, ' he to see Clym as a hero, :figiire, :'shoiild " 
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try to 'understand ro.sdharacteriz~tion in the light of Christi,an virtues,' 
. -". . . . . 

atld, ' granted;, Ior solnethis' will b6difficult • Clyin r s , sense' of moralitY. 

defiIi:i, tE;31yCh::t.-1.stia..'YJ.< Ahd whether, or not I-tamy ~bnscious;Ly 'ihtended.." 

'forClYm'to be amodel of' christian :values is ,debatable; 'but-, no~etheless~ 

this dOE;3s riotdiscredft the fact that Clym' s, whole lifestyle is very 

basically, Christian." 

"-.-" . 

, :~ 

.. " 
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. CHAPTER IV 

CONCLUSION 
-". " 

" ".:, . 

'This anaiy~is has shownth~:.d~pth allclcomp::J:exity .of the' character 

Clyni Yeobrlghtcreated by ':t'h0nlCis<Hardy in' ,his: novel, The' Return 'ofthe' 

native. Throughout" the entire plpt, as Clym t scharactetization devel'oped', 

he has knmTi~. the j9Ys ~d the 'pains of love;' he ,has suffered, and he has , 

~O}nj •. H~~ dreamsi:mSl- visions were modif'ied as'he Ha~ b~s~:t l)y~veri.ts,', ' 

created by' Hardy, oyer 1fhi~h he: h.ci.d no controL', But in spite of' his mis,,":,, 

'f'~rtun,e~, Clym'~"belief,ifl,:th~'digrJ.ity of 'man n~ver wavered.' He was 

·truly the protagonist of.thenovel around i-Iho~ .all the. other characters 
'. " '.' . 

revolved. ,And.i t'i~iCLS fr~m his relationships'with ,these c)'ther chara:ct?rs 

that' Clym' s pl-m'deyelopment lias, inaae,vlhole. 
" '. " " , .' .' 

. In' this nove;L,Clym is' the '~h8,racter given·the highest'seliseofmoral 
. . 

right; . he' :is the '011.6 who .possess the broad(O)stspectrum of. reality .out~:tde·· . 

himself. Clym certainly not a passive character, 'put ratl,ler, : Hard.y, 

allol<i~ him ·to'"1'Iork consistentlY·to carry ,out his plarfs\ as:be:st 'he:'can, 

despfte .any or all opposition. Therefore as.a literary fi@;i.u::e~.Cly'ril.is 

a :(lero. 

His QIie desire to bring all mel'). to;,inner. pe~ce;: t~th,. and happinlass< 

:Yes,Clym is·a heroj he is, th~ quiet hero, : the', native returne¢i. 
'. 	 . '. . . 

-' . ' " 

AS'a, q,uiet ~erb, Clym is in, maiJy Hays siniilia±: to' anothE?r of HardY",!3 

.	character , Giles Winterborne, icom the novel , :The 1·lQod.lai:lde;~ • ,Giles , 

tende;rlY in.loveluth GracBHelbury, a married 1wman, :-l~orks' continualty 

to save .her unhappy. marriage" never once allo:rnng his' oWn:l; 
. 

o'elings 
. 

to 

'::.,22 . 
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onor. Hardy creates in 

ike Clym, 

ermined and confident l 

eyond the reaner's reproach. 

And in the end, he even gives up his to preserve her 

those same virtues Hhich are found in Clym, 

of vrhich is self-sacrificing service to 0~1ers felloH man. 

is gentle and loving, and yet at the same time he is de-

a character I-Those belief in truth and honesty is 

A study of character analysis by means of textual explication incor

porating the four levels of development may helpful to the reader of 

tlns novel, or any other novel such as The Hoodlanders, for example, 

because it vTill give him greater insight into the lwrkings of the charac

ter or characters involved. It Hill allow him to understand, as fully as 

he possible can, the true' meaning of the vrork .which he is reading, thus 

adding to enjoyment of the novel. For the student of Engl:lshlitera

ture, this method is a valuable tool that,. once mastered, endOl·rs him l:rith 

a greater ability for literary scholarship. The use of this method opens 

11eH doors study to the stUdent, teaching him the intricacies of char

acterization &id its role in fiction. 
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NOTES TO CHAPTER I 

" ' 

, , ': ',lGrEmtC. iCnight,The Novel in ~~:.2::!' (Neif York:: Ri:ch.arcf R. Smi:th, 
Inc. ,'1931),. p. 236. ' " 

, ,', 

, '" 2Trevor Johrlson~:, Thornas'Hardl,' ==="'- Criiig'ues' (New York: Area 
Publis,hingCo., 1971), p.92.', ',', ' 

, " '~ . " . . , 

, <3rt'~G. Cox, (~d.); Tho~asH~rdl': The Critical: Heritage (Nelf', York:, 
,Barnes, and N6ble , ,:Inc ., 1970), p. 49. ,',',' , ' 

. i, " 'pp. 5i~.54. , ' 

,pp • .57-58. 

, ,6Bru~e N~Oullougli.,Representat1veEnglish ,Novelists,ri~foe ,to Con~1id' 
(New YQrk,Harper,and 'Broth~,J:'S I,ne~,1946);pp~'23l;'235.:' 

71bid , " pp. ,242-243. 

, ,l\LJ~' H~~ey , ,'character and the Novel ,(New York:' Cornell, UniveJj~i ty:', 
Press, 1966), p. ':31.: - 

2Ibid .; p.32~'" 
" ,,'
,.JIbid. "p.32. ' 
,'. .' "'. 

,4Gerald Lareati, '(class notes) 

January 17,. 1972. ' 


, ,5c .. Hugh Hoitna;, A Handbook', to ===:..:::::::::::.::::.:::.::::::::.;;::; (Indiana:polis':'Th~ Bobbs"';' 
'1'le:i:Ti:ll' Co. ;1972),' iJ.::-9L ",-,"" 

60sear G. Brockett, The ,Theater: an'Tntroduction(UewXork:Holt 
Rinehart ;md lUns.ton, Inc~~969), :P ~ ,34. ' ,,'" 

, $Ibid., 
, ' 

, " 9I bid. ' 
. :' 

" 

, 10Ibid." p.6.o., , ; 

:. : 



'I p. 63. 

NOTES TO CHAPTER III 

p. 244.l!kCullough, Representative =,,-=;;;;:.,;;.;;.c;. 

2Johnson, Literary Critiques, p. 94. 
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